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Coaching 
cost per 
hour:

Number of 
Coaches:

Number of 
Hours:

Total 
Coaching 
cost:

Facilities 
cost per 
hour:

Number of 
Facilities:

Number of 
Hours:

Total 
Facilities 
cost:

Project Name: This Girl Can (Play Ice Hockey)

Provider Name: Region: West Midlands 

No. of Blocks Apr- June Blocks: Jul-Sep Blocks: Oct-Dec Blocks: Jan-Mar Blocks: 1

CSP: Coventry Solihull and Warwickshire Sport Local Authority: Multi-Borough/City/District/UA

Deliverer Type: Comm. Sports Organisation Staff No. of Sessions: 6

Venue Name: Venue Address:

Setting Type: Community Facility Sport: Ice Hockey

Deliverer Name: Deliverer Email: Deliverer Phone:

HE/FE Project? Name of HEI/FEI:

Sporting 
Champion 
request?

Disability Focus? NGB Involvement? More than one of 
the above

Is the project 
linked to a 

satellite club?
No

Contact's(') Role(s): Signposting to clubs and making introduction

Weekly Coaching Sessions Description 
60 minute sessions will be delivered once a week, for 6 weeks. We will aim to recuit 24 people per block. Participants will be introduced 
to basic ice skating skills across all of the ice skating disciplines, with a view to joining an on-going community based ice skating 
programme. Coaches will seek to improve the fitness, health and abilities of participants through taking part in regular sporting activity. 
By delivering the sessions in an enjoyable way without assessment, participants will be given the confidence needed to enjoy a sport 
which would contribute to a healthy lifestyle, improve social opportunities and provide pathways into participation at a competitive level.  
Participants will learn the basics of ice hockey as well as being given the opportunity to develop existing skills.Sessions will be delivered 
once a week, for 6 weeks, for 1 hour duration at a sport specific facility, to address perceived barriers to participation. Participants will 
learn the basics of ice hockey as well as being given the opportunity to develop existing skills.  Participants will learn basic hockey skills, 
including passing, shooting, skating with the puck etc.                

Reached 
Participants 
Targets (The 
number of 
participants 
attending at least 
one session)

Evidence of Demand /Need Description

Recognised 
Partnership 

work?

Sustainability/Exit Route Description
There are a number of well-established mixed-sex recreational ice hockey teams based at XXX ice rink as well as an established women's team.  At the moment they are 
only able to provide a participation pathway for new/inexperienced players.  By delivering the learn to play programme in partnership with the XXX XXX, the club will be 
able to ensure that new players have a sufficient skill level in participate in existing club provision.  In addition participants will be able to continue to attend regular 
hockey courses (and will be supplemented by a £10 contribution towards their first course) and also attend recreational skating sessions (one free skating voucher for 
each session they attend).  Participants will be required to register for an ice card (our in-house loyalty scheme) and will be required to have their ice card scanned every 
time they use the ice rink (and any other participating facility) regardless of the session/activity thereby allowing us to provide on-going evidence regarding their 
activities/participation post Sportivate over 3, 6 and 12 months. We will also be providing the opportunity for people to take part in competitive activities in the form of 
regional ice hockey games with teams built from participants from Sportivate courses.           

Name of Exit route (s): Clubs and recreational skating programmes at the rink
Contact (s):

Between the ages of 14 and 16 there is a significant drop in physical activity participation, especially by females.   Research has shown that if young people, particularly 
women, are given the opportunity to participate in an activity that has a low level competitive element and involves significant social interaction then long term 
participation in sport is more likely.  It has been identified that ice hockey provides a suitable activity and when ex-skaters have been questioned they have confirmed 
they would return if they were given the opportunity to try ice hockey in a women’s team. As well as promoting to the general community the rink has a long list of 
people in the age range of 16-25 (which will be our target age range) who have previously been members of ice sports clubs or have taken ice skating lessons but have 
stopped participating and we will be looking to recruit from these groups.  Rink specific research has revealed that 18% of young women in the Sportivate age range 
would like to play ice hockey but 55% of them said cost was an issue with 55% also saying saying they didn't feel skilled enough.  Additionally none of those who 
expressed an interest in playing Ice Hockey had undertaken any skating lessons, either with a coach or as part of a group lesson.

How many completed participants do you expect to attend? How many males and females? How old will they be?                                                                                                  
(A Completed participant must attend 5 of 6, 6 of 7 or 7 of 8 sessions. Enter total for all blocks and sessions) 

11-13s 14-16s 17-18s 19-21s 22-25s Total

Female: 11 11 8 30

Male:

Partner 1: Equipment -£                           

Partner 2: Marketing -£                           

30

Project Expenditure and Income (Enter totals for all blocks and sessions)
Expenditure 

(including in kind 
costs)

Expenditure Details Amount Income (In Kind) Income Details Amount

Total: 11 11 8

Travel: N/A Other:

Equipment: £4 skate and equipment hire per person, 
per session Partner 3: Staff -£                           

Marketing: Pop-up, website, posters and flyers Income (In Kind) Sub-Total: -£                           

Training: Income (Cash) Income Details

Other: Coaching Assistant (£10 p/h) Partner 2: [Partner funding e.g. vouchers]

Amount

Other: Dedicated Staff Member Partner 1: [Partner funding e.g. cash donation]

Other: [List any other costs] Other: [List any other cash income]

Other: [List any other costs] Participants [Nominal cost to participants]

Sportivate Funding Request (Total Project Expenditure - Total Project Income): -£                           

Sportivate Expenditure/Completed Participant (Sportivate Funding Request ÷ Completed Participants Targets): -£                           
Total Project Expenditure/Completed Participant (Total Project Expenditure ÷ Completed Participants Targets): -£                           

Total Project Expenditure:  £                            -   Income (Cash) Sub-Total: -£                           
Total Project Income: -£                           


